KELP 160251Z 27007KT 10SM CLR 29/06 A3003 RMK AO2 SLP093 T02890061 53012

KLAS 160256Z 22008KT 10SM FEW100 30/03 A2984 RMK AO2 SLP080 T03000028 53009

KLAX 160253Z 26012KT 10SM CLR 22/15 A2991 RMK AO2 SLP126 T02170150 53003 $

KMCO 160253Z 00000KT 10SM FEW030 SCT140 BKN250 24/23 A3006 RMK AO2 RAE05 SLP178 CB DSNT NW P0000 60013 T02440228 50004

KMIA 160214Z 10006KT 10SM VCTS -RA SCT036 SCT049 BKN110 OVC150 24/23 A3009 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT N-SE TSE14 FRQ LGTICCGCA DSNT NE CB DSNT N-E MOV NE P0000 T02440228 $ KMIA 160253Z COR 10SM 06003KT FEW090 BKN130 OVC150 26/23 A3010 RMK AO2 LTG DSNT NE RAE43 TSE14 SLP191 FRQ LTTGC CG DSNT NE CB DSNT N-E MOV NE P0001 60007 T02560228 51023 $

KNSY 160253Z 14007KT 10SM CLR 26/20 A3007 RMK AO2 SLP184 T02610200 51011

KONT 160253Z 26010KT 10SM CLR 22/15 A2992 RMK AO2 SLP118 T02220150 53010

KPHX 160251Z 26005KT 10SM CLR 34/13 A2978 RMK AO2 SLP063 T03390133 53002

KSAN 160251Z 29005KT 10SM FEW025 21/16 A2994 RMK AO2 SLP137 T02110156 53005

KSFO 160256Z 28008KT 10SM FEW009 SCT016 16/13 A3000 RMK AO2 SLP160 T01610128 53000

KTPA 160253Z VRB03KT 10SM FEW010 SCT130 BKN180 BKN250 26/23 A3005 RMK AO2 SLP176 T02610228 50011 $-

KTUS 160253Z 26004KT 10SM CLR 29/12 A2993 RMK AO2 SLP088 T02940122 53009